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Physics. - "On the use of T!tinl De,ql'ee Tel'lns in the Enel:qy of 
ct Def01'nLed Etct~'StiG Body." By J. TUESUNG. (Oommunicated 

by,Prof, H, A. LOUENTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916), 

~ i, We shall indicate the deviations fo whieh a point x, y, z 
of an elastie body is subjected in a deformation by S, 1" ;, 

It is easily sbown 1) that this change of form can be obtained 
by making the dimensions in 3 definite directions nOl'mal to eaeh other 
resp, û ll û

2
, û 3 times smaller, and by then rotating the body. If we 

• 1 
write S. for - the three values of S, are determined as the th1'ee ,! 2 ' • 

Ût 

l'Oots of the equation: 

sa - (3+2J1) S2-!-ta+4J1 +4J2 ) S - (1+2J1 -t 4J2 +8Ja) = ij 
in which: 

J 1 = El + E2 + ~a 
J 2 =E2E: + EaE1 + E1E2 -t(Y1 2 + Y2 2 + Y/) 

Ja =E1E2EB + t(YIY2Ya - Ezyz2 -E2Y/ - EaYa 2
) 

and the El'" Ya are the following funetions of the 9 diffe1'ential 
. ag i 

quohents -a '" etc.: 
.v 

_ ~~ 1 [(a ~)2 (all) 2 (a ;)2J 
El -:\ +:.1 :\ -!-:\ +:\ 

UiV UlIJ u[C UI'lJ 

_ all [(ag)~ (all)2 (a~)2J E2 - - +- ~ - -t- - +r-oy - oy ày oy 

_ a~ l [(ag)~ (all)' (0;)2J 
E2 -:\ + 1i: :\ +-:\ + 0 uz uz uZ z 

all a; r ag ag all all a~ a~ 

Yl = èb + ay + ay az + ay a:: -I- a.y äz 
a; a~ a~ ag a'l all a~ a; 

Y ~ = a.v -!- az î- az a.v + az aiV + az a.v 
- ag a'l a ~ ag a'l all a; a; 

1'3=-+-+--+--+--ay a.v a.v ay a.v ay ai/! a,lJ' 
The J1 , J 2 , Ja are invariant in case of étxial ,'otatioll, The free 

enel'gy of an elastie isotropie body wiJl be a symmetrie fnnction 

of û p 02' (j3' 

If we ('onfine olU'sel \'es to terl1ls whieh nre of the 2nd anel 31d , 
I) DUHEM, Recherches SUl' l'élasticité, 1906, 
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degt'ee witI! I'e~pect to tlle 9 diffel'ential quotients, we-may Wl'ite 
fol' that 1'1'ee enel'gy : 

rp d'r = [Ct J. + ~) J l 2 - 2ft J 2 + CJla + DJ1J 2 + EJaJ dr:, 
in whiell elr: is the volume element of the undeformed body, In 
s(l'ained eondition it is (h', 

The vaóation of ene1'gy aftel" a vu'tual- tl'ansformation fl'om a 
stl'ained condition amoui1ts to: 

arp urp 
-a dEl + " .. + u- dYa' 

I El )'a 

The yir(ual transformation is detel'mined b,v its 6 stl'ain compo

nents Dl> D2' Da, G:, (}2' Ga' 
The rlEl ' , , (fr J can be expl'essed linearl)' Ü} these. The val'Îation of 

ene1'gy amounts (0: -

(XtD I + Y1jD~ + Z;:,Da + 2 YzG I + 2 Z t G2 +- 2 XIjGa) elT' 
in which 

(1 + J I) Xx ' (1 ~ aS)J arp + (aS)2 arp + (a6)2 ar!, + 
am aEI ay aE2 Uz aEa 

O;OgàlP o~( o;)orp ( O;)O~O({I 
-'-2-'::-'::-+2~ 1+- -+21+---oyozaYI az à,1J àY2 aai àyàYa 

with two analogons for J7y and Z:. 

-(1 +J1)Y;:,= à1là;urp + (1 + (11)à;arp + à11(1 + à;)àq; + 
àm àilJ àE I ay oy àE J az oz OEa 

+ 1(1 + a)l) (1 + U;) f àll0~1 àep +- ,lalla; + 0)1(1 + à;) I uep + 
I ày 1Z az ày \ OYI az d,'/! a,v àz \ dYa 

I all à; (1 all) 0; t aep 
+ I a,v ay + t ày a,v \ ày 3 

with two analogons fol' Z,/- and X1j" 
Thej' gi\'e the stress eomponents as &l1ln of diffet'ential quotients 

of the rp wUh respect to the strain co~ponents. 

§ 2. In § 1 we have plaeed 5ide by side the f01'l11ulae of DUHKi\[, 

which we shall reqllil'e for the comparison of two papers 1) on the 
changes whieh take place in the dimensions when a stl'ained steel 
wire is twisted. In this § we shall give (he l'eslllts of theil' applica
tion in some special cases. 

Let us give LO ft body a diJatation a, [3, y, resp. in the x, y, anel z 

1) H. A. LOREN'I'Z. 'rhe expansion of SoHel Bodies by Heat. Vel'slag Kon. Ak. Oct. 
1915 p. 671. POYNTING. On the changes in the Dimensions of a Steel Wire when 
Twisted 1 and on the Pl'essure of Distortional Waves in Steel. Proc. Roya! Soc. 
(A) 86, 1912, p. 534. 
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dil'ection, WhlCh causes the point ,'IJ, V, z to get at tlle place tt", V', z' ; 
[V' = ,'IJ (1 + a), V' = V (1 + {J), z' = z (1 + y). Then we may inqniJ'e 
into the tensions which OCCl1l' in a new defOl'mation, anel also into 
tlle increase of energy that takes place then. 

I have cl1l'l'ied out this calculation fol' two special cases. 
If the said dilatations are followed by a sheal' 

al' = 1lJ' + EZ' y~' = y' z" = z', . . . . (1) 

then: 
r à~ 

X: (1 + a + (J + Y) = a; 

E

2 

[( (! 3 ) Ij) dl: = (Po dl: -1- - tf.t 1 - - - [1 + - y + 
2, 2 2 

( 
5 D) E + Btl ] + J. + - f.t-- - (a + (j+y) ---[1 eh 
2 2 2 

(2) 

In (Po the terms are comprised w hieh are independent of E. We 
ma)' also write: 

; 

X;: = E,[f.t(l-~ (C - 213 -1- ~r) + 
2 2 

+ }. + - f.t - - (a + /1 + y) - [1 ( 
5 D) E + 3(.l J 
222 

. . . (3) 

H, howevel', aftel' the same dilatations Cl, (j, Y we apply the shear 
13 in sllch a way that the Jlew change of position of the paI,ticles is 
expressed by : 

" 8, I 
tIJ" = tV' + .:. z' y" =!/ 

2 
~ - -1lJ + ~ (4) ~ - 2 ~, .. , 

we find othel' values, namely: 

We see th at Ül this case X;: eannot be obtainecl by cliJï'eren tiating 
p with respect to 8, as in the pl'eceding ol1e. 

As third applieation we calculate, accurate down L9 E~, the tensions 
which OCClll' wh en a body is def'ol'med out of its Hatm'al position 
according to (he equations: 

,'/)'=,1; + 1:: y' = y 

Wethen fincl: 

.... '_ .... - - ..... 
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y.::=o 

§ 3. Aftel' POYN'l'JNG had (h'st given consideratlOll& abont the 
chalJges of the dimeusions in a twisteel wil'e, whiC'h he had to relinquish 
later on, a snpposition is made in llls more recent con'3ideration, which 
is not evident fl"Om the standpoint of a thil'd degree p~tential energ-y. 

:z: 

G 
F 

IK 
/ I / 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

X 

If j we t"finsform a cube AEen by a shear over all angle E to 
AB[{L, the hne GB. which tll1dergoes the gl'eatest contraction will 

E 
get into BH aftel' the defol'matioll, so that angle ABH = 45° + 4' I 

The line AF, which has been 1110st stl'etched, will make an angle 
I 

E 
45° - - with AB. '{'his holds for terms up to E2 inclnsive. POYNTING'S 

4 1 '< 

supposition now runs that only a lfOrmal pl'essure acts on AQ, and 
only a norrnal tension on BQ, anc! thai thel'efol'e 110 tangeutial 
&tl'esses exisL along AQ and BQ, not of the 211r1 order eithel'. POYNTING 
introduces two new elasti{'ity constants panel q; he does so in the 
following way. Tbe pressure on A Q will ,tlllOUllt to ~tE + jJE2 in 
21\(1 appl'oximation, that on BQ will have a vall1e - (U! + pE\ and 
the preSSUl'e nOl'mal to the plane of dl'awing qE2. 

The problem raised is the following one. A long, thin cylindl'ical 
roei is t wisted over an angle 1'). without being pl'essect sideways Ol' 
on the end plan'3s. Requit'ed is the inCJ'ease in longth, the decl'ease 
in thickness, and the shortening of the radius at uny point in a 
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section. If the three formulae have been found for this, the first two 
will make it possibJe 10 del"Ïve the vaJnes of pand q fl'om the 
observecL chang'e ot Ihe dimellsions. The thil'd fOl'mnla is a l'elation 
that is not pmctieally eontl'ollable. 

We noH' th'sl examine what relation there is between the ql1anti~ 

ties iJ, q, anel those which we have above inh'odllced. POYNTI~G 
ealculates from his sUpPosltiollS that a Ilol'mal pl'essul'e 0 (.t + p) I:~ 

acts on AB, and a nOl'mal pl'essure (- 1 (.t + p) 1:
2 011 AD, the 

tangelltial stress es (J,I: existing hesides, Tllis appeal's to agl'ee entil'ely 
with our equations (7), anel the relation bet ween tbe elasticity con· 
stants of POYNTING and ours is expl'essed by 

D /.. 3f.L 
p= ------

422 

D E J. 
q=-+---. 

4 4 2 

With these values of iJ anel q we c[tn fo]low the reasoning of 
POYNTING. The l'esult call be l'epl'esented as follows in allothel' 
Ilotation. A rod of a lengtb 1 alld a section with the radius R, on 
being tWlsted over all angle 8, and not sl1l1jecteel to any exte1'llal 
pre&sul'e, becomes longel' in the ratio of 1 to J + y, irs ràdius 
changes in ratio of 1 to 1 + (J. A point [tt à distance l' from the 
axis will get al [t distance l' (1' + s) from it. The ql1antities y, u, 
and s are fonnd from: 

, , , (8) 

f)2 (l-2p + 6q 
s = - (1'2_R2) + U 

1612 J. + 2~t 
(fol'muJae (8), (9), and (10) in the citeel paper by POYNTING). 

Obsel'ved were iJ and Î'. The two fil'st formnlae gave the possibility 
to ûnd the qnantities pand q for a definite steel wire. For that 
wire )._·~,77Xl011; ~t=8,35X101l. The values for pc'tlldqwere 
then p=1,67.> 1012

; q=- 0,70 Y 1012
, nenee D = 13,6 X 1012

, 

E=-14,5 X 1012
, all t!lis expl'esseel in C, G, S unities. 

Prof. LORENTZ trea.ts tbe same pl'oblem, fol' wl1J(~h othel' con
stants óf elasticity a and bare introduceel. The thl'ee eqllations 
(29), (30), al1d (28) 111 bis paper ean, howevel', not be made to 
agree all at the same time with the equations (8) by a sllitable 
connection bet \",een 1), q on one, side, and a, b on tbe othel' side. 
The coefficients a and ó intl'odllced b.v LORENTZ oeem' as follows. 
W J1el1 a hody which haR nl1del'gone I he d ilatatioll~ t(,tf,r in Ihe 
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directions of the cool'dinates, by which 1,he point [IJ, y, z has got 
into ,IJ', y', z', then undel'goes a sheal' e in lhe ,'!},z.plane, which 
eal1&es that point 10 be displaced 10 e,'!}':, y", Z", Prof. LORENTZ puts 

X: = (t' (~:: + ~::') and the increase of the density of energy 

(
az" aiU")2 ~ = -k (-t' ~ + ~ ,in whiell (t' is a coefficient of l'igidi,ty chang'ed 
VlIJ' uz' , 

by tlle pl'eceding dilatations lt, {3, y. Prof. LORENTZ puts for th is 
(-t' = ft + a (a + y) + b[3. That Ct and yoni)' oecur here 'in the com· ~ 
bination Ct + y is pl'oved on the suPPOSitiOll tb at the tensioll .Xz 

az" a,v" 
uepends really oufy on îI + 'î/, ",hicl! does not appeal' to be_ tile UiU uz 

case, when we ~ompal'e formnlae (3) alld (6), whieh give us the 
az " a,v" 

tensions fol' two defol'mations wilh equal îI + 'î/ = e. The prooI' 
U,'V uz 

l'emains valid ""hen we effect the siJeal' according 10 (4) i -then, 
ho",e\'er, the incl'ease of enel'gy is not given by ~ [1'e~,' w hieh we.see 
by (5) and (fi). 111 0111' pl'oblem, we must howe\'er shear aecm'ding 
to (1). Then fI and y do not OCCl1\' any longer only in the combina· 
tion Ct +)', and tOl' the increase of energy we must nse formula (2). 

Startillg fl'om tbis :l.llel f'ollowillg for tlle rest Prof. LORRNTZ'S 
reasoning, \ve rome to the same l'esnlt as POYN'l'ING. 

Appendi,'jJ by H. A. LOR]\;NTZ, 

Nlr. TRESUKG is l'ight. On account of an el'l'or in the J'easoning 
of which 1 have made nse in the note on p. 673 of Iny commll' 
nieation, my fOl'rl1ula (21) is not correct; il shonld l'I1l1: 

rt' = (1 (J + 2z) + a (x + z) + by . 

Consequently in tlle expression del'ived fl'om it fol' 1 he change of 
the free enel'gy pel' volume unity f-l (1 + 2q + 209) t.hould be snb· 
stituted fOl' f-l (1 + 28), alJd in the serond integl'al (22) + q fol' - q. 
Then 11 + ((, comes in the place of -tl + a, in the expI'ession fOI' 
Q on p. 675, ttnd equation (30) becomes: 

€J~R2 

(l -j- 2(1) q + :!)s = - 4l~ (~t + a) . 

If we replace in this, and also in (28) anel (29): 

q s a and b 
by y (j, - 2~( - 213 " - /1. - 2q , 
we get exactly the abo\'e formlllae (8). 

I shall communicate on a later occasion what modificatiolls mv 
" 

flll'lhel' cnlcnlatlol1s now lllllst undel'go. f' 


